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TIIE LATE PLEVE1iEND MUl. CASE.

Two nurnbers of the Notices hiave contained parts of an IlAccount of
Alnwvick Mission," and at the conclusion of tule fast, it is saiti, Il Our ncxt
ivill slîew the furthier progt'ess of this great wo rk arnong- the Indians of lay
of Quinte." It %vas in the hecart of thc esteeincd writer to continue the
v,)!uabIe narrative, and knowing the deeply iîiteresting- character of the facts
to be recorded, our expectations wvere anxious; but bis M\a.ster forbids Uhe
narrator's furtiier use of the pen ; our readers are disappointed ; and instead
of a continuation on tlîis page, we biave frorn the Providence of G-od, un
event painful and admoîîitory. The veniei'a-,ble WILLIAMý CÂh as fliSIed
his course!

Subinissive to Thy just dccree,
«Me ail shal soon from earthl reniove;

But -when Thou sendest, Lord, for me,
l et the messengyer be love!1

As an ex.emplary cliristian, a faithiful servant of God, and primiiti ve pioncer
and unwearied cvang-elist of tlje WTeslryan Cliurchi and Missionary Society
of Canada, Mucli could be said ; and thiroughiout flic Colony, and in flhc
United States, nîuch wvill be said of one welI known, and warmly loved.
Unadorned in bis piety as lie wvas in person, its very simplicity was takzen as
a proof of sincerity, and its ripeness, earnestness and uniforinity of ujanifes-
tation strengrthened oui' confidence. The doctrines lie believed and pro-
claimed, were neyer doubtful, neyer rnysticised by imn, and the scriptural
methods lie adopted to iînpress tiien, were nîarked, and ernincntly efficient;
and thieir effect ivas aided by a jiidicious, close, lively, friendly inanner, 50
that nîany not only lîcard the wvord froni bis lips, but turned tinto thec Lord.
le ivas a Wesleyan in faitlî, spirit, discipline, cathoIicity aîîd enterprise. H1e
ivas an ardent friend of the young- preachers, soine of wlîoin were led to
Calvary by lus niinistry, aad of youth generally ; and the elevation of the
Canadian pulpit, \Vesleyan and otlierwise, and the popularity and influence
of Victoria College, and the raptid accession miade to Sabbatli, Day and
Superior Schiools, gave him great joy. Our noble XVesleyan B3ook I{ooii,
and otiier instruinentalities wvere lus admiration. XVhat was Canadiaîî inter-
ested hirn, for lie ivas a patriot.

le lîad naturally a vigorous mnd, and its capacity was enlarged by study,
reading, and kelu observation -rot learned, but cultivated, and sufficient foir
the various and important duties hie ias appointed to, discluarge. le was
not garrulous, but communicative ; not reserved, but exceedingly cautious;
not iniperieus, but independent and dignified. Brought into thec path of

.Itinerancy fifty years agro, by an unerring band, and that band often appearing,


